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A WORD 

FROM 

ROY 0. DISNEY 

ROY 0. DISNEY* 
Chairman of the Board 

The year 1971 starts us down the homestretch to the opening day 
of the Walt Disney World project in Florida. This pa~t year has been a 
very fascinating and intriguing one for those of us closely involved 
in its development and building. Naturally, there have been some 
problems, but they are all of the type that are inherent in any big job, 
and none have been impossible to solve. 

In the beginning, we planned for the theme park to accommodate 
8 million guests annually, but we now feel that estimate was too 
conservative, and we are planning the park to handle a 10 million 
visitor load. This increased scope has necessitated the addition 
of several rides and the expansion of others, which, in turn, has given 
rise to some substantial additional costs. 

Further, due to the accelerating inflationary trends in the cost of 
labor and construction materials, from which we have not been 
immune, we believe that the more things we can do this year-even 
at the present level of cost- the better off we will be in the long run. 
We feel sure that it is best to proceed on this course rather than to . 
postpont) or curtail any part of the project, because everything is sure 
to be more costly in later years. 

Finally, additional business opportunities related to the project 
have opened to us as we have gone along, and we are planning to 
take advantage of them. 

For these reasons, it now appears that our early estimate of cor 
porate investment is going to be substantially exceeded. Most of this 
represents increased scope. 

As a result, and after discussing the subject with our Board of 
Directors, our Bankers and our Investment Bankers, we are 
proceeding to arrange for the additional necessary financing. The final 
form of this additional financing will be determined and made 
public by the time this Annual Report reaches you. 

Chairman of the Board 



THE ARISTOCATS: Throughout November, singer 
Scatman crotnors, Fulton Burley of Disneyland's Golden 
Horseshoe novuo and three colorful "Scatcats" visited 

twenty ctuoe across America lo herald the Christmas 
opening of this a/I-new animated feature. The tour 

included visits to children's hospitals and local television 
shows, and these costume characters also made 

appearancos In the Macy's Thanksgiving Day Parade 
and the Rose Parade. 

1970 
VEAR OF TRANSITION 

By E. Cardon Walker 
Executive Vice President and Chief Operating Officer 

DISNEY ON PARADE: During tho 1971-72 season, two unique and totally different productions will visit 84 cities. 
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Of most immediate interest to those who closely fol 
low the progress of Walt Disney Productions is the 
fact that 1970 brought record revenues and earnings 
to the Company. Much less visible, but of even 
greater importance, is the far-reaching transition 
which has been taking place within the organization 
during the past year. 

Preparations for the opening of Walt Disney World 
moved into high gear, and along with the day-to-day 
challenges of master planning, show development 
and construction, major decisions had to be made 
in the areas of marketing and operational policy, 
staffing and personnel procurement. 

The Company also attained a major goal in devel 
oping its own construction organization, which, in 
future phases of Walt Disney World, will be capable 
of building additional hotels and attractions, second 
ary residential developments, and ultimately, the 
Experimental Prototype Community of Tomorrow. 

When this vast new destination vacation resort 
opens to the public, the number of permanent, full 
time employees in our organization will have doubled 
from what it was a year ago. 

Yet, we are determined that our size will never 
affect our product. We remain dedicated to the same 
basic principles of family entertainment which have 
always guided the Disney organization. As at Disney 
land, all of the activities planned for Walt Disney 
World - entertainment, recreation and relaxation - 
have been designed for the family to enjoy together. 

The public's continuing confidence in the whole 
some content of our films was, I believe, a major rea 
son why our worldwide motion picture revenues for 
1970 were the highest in history. Here are several of 
the highlights of our film distribution program: 
• The Computer Wore Tennis Shoes, a wacky com 

edy about a college student who gets his mental 
wires crossed with a computer, is now estimated 
to gross approximately $5,500,000 in the domestic 
market (United States and Canada) alone. Pro 
duced for just less than $1,000,000, it is an excel- 

lent example of the profitability of properly con 
ceived low budget films. 

• The Love Bug has now earned more than 
$18,500,000 from its domestic release, which be 
gan in March, 1969, making it the second highest 
grossing film in Disney history. Now in foreign re 
lease, this modern comedy-fantasy will bring film 
rentals in excess of $1,000,000 in Brazil alone, 
making it the highest grossing picture in that na 
tion's history. Total foreign grosses for The Love 
Bug are now estimated at more than $9,000,000. 

• One of our scheduled releases in Europe during 
1970 was The Mickey Mouse Anniversary Show, a 
program of cartoons linked together by items of 
historical interest. Backed by a nine-nation pro 
motional tour featuring the Disneyland Ambassa 
dor and several of our costume characters, the film 
has grossed more than $1,000,000, doubling, and 
in some cases tripling, the box office results of any 
previous shorts program. , 

• Further demonstrating the timeless nature of our 
film library, four motion pictures-Darby O'Gi// and 
the Little People, 101 Dalmatians, In Search of the 
Castaways and Sleeping Beauty- were reissued 
throughout the domestic market during fiscal 1970. 
They will bring combined film rentals of about 
$15,000,000. The most outstanding performance 
came from 101 Dalmatians, which grossed 
$6,700,000, more than it earned during its pre 
miere engagements in 1961. 

During the past year, our worldwide film revenues, 
including 16mm film rentals, reached $61,400,000, 
37% of our total gross revenues. Although our con 
tinuing policy will be to produce about five new films 
and reissue several others each year, it is anticipated 
that after the opening of Walt Disney World, motion 
picture distribution may eventually constitute only 
15-25% of our total revenues. This will add •to the 
stability of the Company by making its financial pic 
ture less dependent upon the box office success or 

failure of any single film, as was often the case in the 
early days of the Company, - 

Looking toward the future, we were most gratified 
by the enthusiastic response given our 1971 lineup of 
product by the nation's exhibitors at last fall's con 
vention of the National Association of Theatre Own 
ers. A more detailed discussion of our release 
schedule will be presented later on in this report. 

Briefly, let us look now at several other areas of 
Company activity during the past year. 

Disney on Parade During its first full season, this 
two-and-one-half hour live touring arena show was 
seen by more than 2,000,000 people in 27 cities 
across the United States and Canada. In ten of these 
cities - Cleveland, St. Louis, Charlotte, Syracuse, 
Philadelphia, Providence, Rochester, Ottawa, 
Toronto and Los Angeles - this "entertainment spec 
tacular" set all-time attendance records for the 
arenas in which it played. 

In addition, the show grossed over $1,000,000 and 
played to more than 200,000 people during a twelve 
day engagement at New York's Madison Square 
Garden. 

Throughout the year, however, these excellent box 
office results were offset by the high cost of staging 
this lavish show. Nevertheless, Disney on Parade 
received excellent reviews and made new friends for 
the famous Disney cartoon characters wherever it 
went. 

Based upon the experience and enthusiastic audi 
ence reactions gained during the past year, the sub 
sidiaries of Walt Disney Productions and NBC which 
jointly created this project have re-staged the show 
in a manner that should bring profitability from the 
second season of bookings. They also commissioned 
the production of an additional and entirely new show 
for 1971, which premiered at the Chicago Stadium on 
Christmas day. These two units will visit a total of 84 
cities throughout the United States and Canada dur 
ing the 1971-72 season. 
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Ancillary Activities A dramatic resurgence in the 
popularity of "mod" Mickey Mouse merchandise 
among teenagers and young adults highlighted our 
publishing, music, record, educational materials, 
16mm film rental and merchandising operations 
during 1970. 

Although this was also the biggest year in history 
for our regular line of the more contemporary Mickey 
Mouse juvenile merchandise, the biggest story rests 
with the "camp" Mickey Mouse items - those which 
feature the original design of Mickey as he appeared 
in Steamboat .Willie and other early Disney cartoons. 

During the six-month period ending November 1st, 
our licensed manufacturers reported $7,500,000 in 
retail sales on Mickey Mouse watches and clocks, 
$3,000,000 in "mod: T-shirts and jeans, and 
$2,000,000 in suspenders, cuff links and jewelry. 

Within Disneyland alone, sales of Mickey Mouse 
merchandise approached $2,000,000 for the year, 
with 60% being of the early "mod" design. Most pop 
ular were the Mickey Mouse T-shirts and sweat 
shirts. During th'e summer months, the Park sold an 
average of 2,000 per day. 

Our music and record companies noted a marked 
increase in the sale of standard catalog items, in part 
due to a broadening of the Company's distribution 
pattern. For the seventh straight year, the Disneyland 
Record label was saluted by the National Association 
of Record Merchandisers for having the nation's best 
selling line of children's records. 

With the first phase of its new educational product 
line fully developed and on the market, the Walt 
Disney Educational Materials Company enjoyed 
another record year. Also contributing to this per 
formance has been an expanding market for the 
rental of 16mm films and the direct sale of silent, 
8mm excerpts from our classic animated and live 
action films. 

Mineral King Early in 1965, the United States For 
est Service sought proposals from private enterprise 
for the development of facilities to serve both winter 
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MERCHANDISING: 1970 brought 
renewed popularity for "mod" 
Mickey Mouse items among 

_......, ...... - .... .1 teenagers and young adults. 



and summer recreational visitors at Mineral King in 
Sequoia National Forest. After extensive competitive 
public bidding, the proposal of Walt Disney Produc 
tions was chosen as best serving the public need, and 
the Company was granted a three-year preliminary 
planning permit. 

In June, 1969, six months after the Disney master 
plan for the project had been approved by the Forest 
Service, the Sierra Club brought suit in a Federal Dis 
trict Court to prevent officials of the Departments of 
Agriculture and Interior from issuing the permits, 
which were necessary before work could proceed. 
One month later, a U.S. District Judge granted a pre 
liminary injunction. 

On September 16, 1970, the Ninth Circuit Court of 
Appeals reversed the decision of the lower court, 
ruling by a two-to-one margin that the Sierra Club did 
not have standing to sue. However, Judges Ozell M. 
Trask, John F. Kilkenny and Frederick G. Hamley 
went further to express an opinion on the merits of 
the five legal issues raised against the project by the 
Sierra Club, and they agreed unanimously that the 
Sierra Club "has not shown with any degree of cer 
tainty that ii will or can succeed" on any of these 
issues. "Neither has it shown that it or its members or 
anyone else will suffer irreparable injury" as a result 
of this project. 

In writing the opinion, Judge Trask stated, "Evi 
dence of great concern for the ecology of the area 
and the preservation and conservation of natural 
beauty and environmental features appears through 
out the planning reports attached as exhibits." 

The Sierra Club is now petitioning the United States 
Supreme Court to review this most recent decision. 

Throughout the past eighteen months, the Com 
pany, which is not a party to this litigation, has 
suspended all investment in and planning for this 
recreational area. Although the Company continues 
to believe that the development of Mineral King will 
help to meet an ever-growing public need, it will not 
resume work on the project until the current legal 
issues are fully and finally resolved, and a 30-vear 
term permit has been granted. 

SPECIAL EVENTS: 
Disneyland's New Year's Eve 
celebration is one of lour 
"hard ticket" events staged 
at the Park each year. Group 
sates, private parties and 
other special promotions 
accounted /or 46.4 % of our 
total attendance during 1970. 
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HOLIDAY MAGIC: Disneyland's traditional "Fantasy on 
Parade" was seen twice each day throughout our 

16-day Christmas season. During fiscal 1970, the Park's 
increasing popularity as a holiday attraction was 

confirmed by new attendance records established on 
Christmas Day (30,968), Washington's Birthday (37,475), 

Easter Sunday (49,712~. Memorial Day (57,488), and 
Independence Day (76,209). 
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SHOW ME AMERICA: Produced by Disneyland's Enter 
tainment Division expressly tor our 15th Anniversary 
summer season. this lively musical was performed twice 
nightly, live days per week, from May 20th through 
September 12th. The summer festival ot entertainment 
a/so featured the big bands of Duke Ellington, 1-/arry 
James. Sammy Kaye and others. 

Disneyland Another milestone in the Park's 15-year 
history was attained during fiscal 1970, when, for the 
first time, total attendance went over the 10,000,000 
mark. All in all, 10,272,233 guests passed through 
Disneyland's turnstiles, 8.9% ahead of 1968, our pre 
vious record year. 

More than 94,000,000 people have visited the Park 
since 1955, and a highlight of the 1971 season will 
be the royal welcome given our 100,000,00oth guest. 

One of the major reasons for the Park's continuing 
growth has been winter visitation, which has risen 
by 71 % during the past five years. During this same 
period, Disneyland has opened eight major attrac 
tions and completely revamped and updated four 
others. 

To maintain standards of service consistent with 
growth, Disneyland's work force has expanded from 
600 on opening day in 1955 to more than 6,000 dur 
ing the summer of 1970. Many of our employees have 
been with the Park for more than ten years, and 30% 
of those who staffed Disneyland on its opening day 
are still with the organization. 

It is from this unique and youthful Disneyland staff 
that our Walt Disney World management team has 
already been chosen. Nine men, averaging 39 years 
of age and 9.8 years of service at the Park, will relo 
cate to Florida to direct Walt Disney World's operat 
ing divisions. They are: Bob Allen, General Services; 



Jim Armstrong, Food; Carl Bongirno, Finance; Ted 
Crowell, Maintenance; John Curry, Hotels; Jack 
Lindquist, Marketing; Bob Matheison, Operations; 
Jack Olsen, Merchandising; and Jim Passilla, 
Employee Relations. These men will report to Richard 
A. Nunis, our Vice President-Disneyland Operations, 
who, at the age of 38, has had fifteen years' expe 
rience at the Park himself. 

It is only because we have a strong, in-depth or 
ganization at Disneyland that, during the past two 
years, we have been able to select and train more 
than 100 Park employees to fill key supervisory roles 
at Walt Disney World. These people will complete 
their transfer to Florida within several months, and 
they will comprise the nucleus of the 5,500 employees 
who will staff the project. 

To date, more than 40,000 unsolicited applications 
for Walt Disney World employment have been 
received, and the letters and personal inquiries are 
continuing at the rate of 650 per week. 

In order to assemble and train our Florida work 
force, we plan to conduct 30,000 personal interviews 
and complete an estimated 143,000 hours of Com 
pany orientation and on-the-job training. All this 
before Walt Disney World greets its first guest! 

Nevertheless, we look forward to the challenge, 
and because we have already chosen experienced 
Disney personnel for leadership roles in every area 
of operations, I believe we will be ready with an effec 
tive and efficient operating organization by opening 
day. 

On the following pages you will find a report on 
the progress of our Florida project. There, too, you 
will find many of the reasons why we believe 1971 
will be the most exciting year in our history. 

"CLEANLINESS, FRIENDLINESS AND AN 
OUTSTANDING SHOW": These three most 
frequent subjects of visitor comment at 
Disneyland are mado possible by a well 
trained operating organization, blending 
both youth and experience. More than 100 
Disney/anders will fill key positions at 
Walt Disney World. 
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In the very heart of Florida, 
a completely new kind of vacation experience ... 

a11;IY)1sneu Wo Id 
The Walt Disney World Vacation Kingdom has 
entered its final year of pre-opening construction, 
and is progressing rapidly in anticipation of its first 
season of operation, scheduled to begin in October, 
1971. 

Stretching three miles from east to west and over 
two miles from north to south, this first phase of the 
Walt Disney World project encompasses more than 
2,500 of the 27,500 acres owned by Disney subsid 
iaries in central Florida. 

In its first year, Walt Disney World will offer a wide 
variety of vacation and convention-oriented facilities, 
including: a new Magic Kingdom theme park com 
parable to California's Disneyland (seen under con 
struction at left); 650-acres of waterways lined with 
white, sandy beaches and suitable for all types of 
aquatic recreation; two resort hotels connecting with 
the theme park and entrance complex via three-and 
one-half miles of twin-rail monorails; campgrounds, 
nature trails, two golf courses and other outdoor 
recreational facilities. 

The total investment at Walt Disney World by all 
participating organizations will exceed $300 million 
on opening day. 

By the beginning of the year, the on-site work 

force under the overall direction of Joseph W. Fow 
ler, Senior Vice President-Engineering and Construc 
tion, numbered more than 4,000, giving rise to com 
ments that Walt Disney World represents the nation's 
largest non-governmental constructlof project. In the 
mill and staff shops alone, more than 200 workers 
are creating facades for such attractions as the 15th 
Century Cinderella's Castle and the 19th Century 
Main Street area. All of these employees were trained 
by five specialists brought from Disneyland in Cali 
fornia. 

Literally millions of components for the project 
have begun arriving at the site from all over the world, 
including pre-stressed concrete monorail beams 
from Tacoma, Washington, gas turbines from Toron 
to, sky-ride gondolas from Switzerland, a giant 
72-horse carousel from northern California, narrow 
gauge steam locomotives from Yucatan, Mexico, 
boilers from Houston, chillers from Syracuse, and 
an entire fleet of water craft built in St. Petersburg, 
Florida. 

In Glendale, California, executives of WED Enter 
prises, Inc. and MAPO, Inc., the Disney subsidiaries 
for research and design and prototype manufactur 
ing respectively, report that all of the show elements 

CINDERELLA'S CASTLE: The "Magic Kingdom's" t/Jeme 
structure, with its gold-crested turrets, will reach 
176 feet into tile air. 
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THEME PARK P~ANNING: Richard Irvine, Dick Nunis, Donn Tatum, Card Walker 
and John Hench review a model of the new "Magic Kingdom" theme park at 

10 WED Enterprises, Inc., the Disney subsidiary tor research and design. 

CONSTRUCTION PROGRESS: The Main 
Street Shops, Grand Railroad Station, 
Haunted Mansion and City Hall (clockwise 
from upper left) near completion. Main 
Street, U.S. A., will feature the elegant 
Victorian architecture of a 19th Century 
Eastern Seashore resort. 



THE SUNSHINE 
PAVILION: Located 
in Adventure/and 
and sponsored by 
the Florida Citrus 
Commission, this 
musical luau will 
feature performing 
tropical birds and 
flowers. 

DARK RID!,:S: 
Show elements 

await installation 
in "Mr. Toad's 

Wild Ride." 

REVUE: In this stage presenta 
tion, the unique, patented Disney 
"Audio-Animatronics" process of 
three-dimensional animation will 
"bring to file" 85 famous cartoon 
characters in musical vignettes 
from classic Walt Disney stories. 
Tllo figures are seen here during 
comouto: programming. 

ONE NATION UNDER GOD: Located along the cobblestone streets of Liberty Square, this will be one of the 
most dramatic shows in the Magic Kingdom. Lite-size and life-like figures of a/136 American Presidents will 
appear on-stage in an inspiring theatre production that blends the remarkable Disney "Audio-Animatronics" 
system with a new live-screen, 70mm motion picture process. More than 80 murals, each up to 25 feet in 
length, are now being painted for the filmed portion of the show (top). 
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planned for opening day attractions are progressing 
on schedule. 

Meanwhile, at the site, the Reedy Creek Improve 
ment District, a public authority empowered to carry 
out water control programs, provide utilities and other 
necessary services for the Disney property, is mov 
ing forward with a program of environmental control 
which is destined to become a model for future con 
servation-conscious developments. 

William E. Potter, President of the District's Board 
of Supervisors, points to the following concepts, 
which are central to this plan: a network of corridors 
beneath the amusement theme park to house and 
provide easy access to a wide variety of services 
(water supply, waste water and solid wastes collec 
tion and transport, electrical distribution systems, and 
deliveries of merchandise and service via small vehi 
cles); modern trash incineration facilities utilizing wet 
scrubbers and filters to reduce stack emissions to 
standards surpassing the requirements or the Florida 
Air and Water 13ollution Control Commission; and 
tertiary treatment of waste water. 

The waste water treatment plant will deliver a "pol 
ished" effluent, which will be used to irrigate the golf 
courses and Walt Disney World's permanent horti 
cultura l nursery , both of which will be located nearby. 

Key to the solid waste collection program is the 
new AVAC system of Aerojet-General Corporation. 
This installation, the first of its kind in the United 
States, will use underground pneumatic tubes to 
quickly, economically and hygienically deliver trash 
to a central collection point from stations in the theme 
park and Contemporary Resort-Hotel. 

Also nearing completion is the Central Energy 
Plant. The design of this plant has been integrated 
with other needs of the project, so that the waste heat 
created by the gas turbine generators, rather than 
escaping into the atmosphere, -w lll be captured for 
use in producing high temperature hot water, chilled 

water and compressed air. The high temperature hot 
water, in turn , will fulfill demands for space heating, 
domestic ~ot water, cooking and absorption chilling 
for air conditioning. 

The program outlined above will be complemented 
by the permanent management and protection of the 
7,500-acre Walt Disney World Conservation Area. 
Focal point of the Conservation Area will be the west 
ern portion of the Reedy Creek Swamp, which con 
tains some of the state's most beautiful primitive 
areas and stands of virgin cypress trees. 

The state of Florida has completed construction 
of the two major interchanges which will provide easy 
access to Walt Disney World, and construction has 
begun on the widening to four-lane standards of the 
entire length of State Road 530 lrom the exit of the 
Sunshine State Parkway near St. Cloud west to U.S. 
Highway 27. There, another interchange is under 
construction which will eliminate dangerous left-hand 

• 

turns. All of this additional work should be completed 
by October, 1971. 

The 4.7 mile, four-lane north-south parkway, which 
will take visitors from the main entrance to the Vaca 
tion Kingdom site, is now open and its landscaping 
has begun. 

All in all, more than 60,000 plants, shrubs and trees 
are being transplanted to permanent locations in 
Walt Disney World under a program that will create 
a unique garden atmosphere throughout the vast 
recreation-vacation complex. 

Meanwhile, with all phases of construction pro 
gressing satisfactorily, pre-opening marketing plans 
were finalized during an all-day meeting with Walt 
Disney World lessees on October 15th. (More com 
plete details on the lessee program will be found 
elsewhere in this Report). 

During the meeting, it was announced that Walt 
Disney World's opening celebration will be the sub- 

SUPPORT FACILITIES: 
An innovative Central 
Energy Plant (left) and a 
service building to house 
the Waft Disney World 
monorail trains and steam 
trains (below). 

• 
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THEMATIC MURALS: Technicians fire 
ceramic tiles for two 36 by 90-/oot Mary 
Blair-designed murals, which will cover the 
nine-story elevator core of the Contemporary 
Resort-Hotel. The murals are themed to a 
contemporary Grand Canyon concept. 

MODULAR CONSTRUCTION: The first two hotels at Wall Disney World will feature guest rooms of 
lightweight modular steel construction. Fabricated in an on-site assembly plant (left), the rooms are 
trucked to the construction area, where they are lifted into place and utilities are plugged in. 

THE CONTEMPORARY RESORT-HOTEL: Super-slient monorail trams will travel 
direcrly through the ten-story high concourse of this 1,057-room resort. The 
Contemporary Resort-Hotel and the 515-room Polynesian Village are being built 
tor Walt Disney World by the USS Really Development Division of United States 
Steel. These hotels have been mas/or planned by WED Enterpflses, Inc .. 
and designed by Welton Becket and Associates, Architects. 

ject of a 90-minute televisio,n special, to be aired over 
the NBC Television Network next October. It was also 
reported that more than 200 conventions and busi 
ness meetings have already been scheduled at Walt 
Disney World. All major hotel space allotted to con 
vention activities during 1972 has now been sold. 

On these pages, you will find a photographic re 
port completed during November, 1970, on the prog 
ress of construction and show development for this, 
the largest recreation and entertainment enterprise 
ever undertaken by a single company. 

LAKESIDE 
RECREATION: 
Overlooking the 
western shore of Bay 
Lake, the convention 
oriented Contemporary 
Resort-Hotel will offer 
rooms in both its 14- 
story, A-frame structure 
and adjoining three 
story garden wings. 
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VISITOR TRANSPORTATION: Two 200- 
passenger sidewheel steamboats, three 
narrow-gauge steam trains and six 
212-passenger monorail trains are being 
readied to serve Walt Disney World visitors 
on opening day. The silent, a/I-electric 
monorail trains will travel atop three-and 
one-ha/1 miles of twin-rail concrete 
beamways, soaring as high as 60 feet 
above the ground. 337 monorail beams, 
each 85 to 110 feet in length, are being 
cast in Tacoma, Washington, and shipped 
to the site by rail. 
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OUTDOOR RECREATION: Two championship 18-ho/e golf courses have now been contoured and 
seeded. 

BLACKBEARD'S 
ISLAND: Boating 

enthusiasts on Bay 
Lake will stop here to 
picnic and explore. 



THE WALT DISNEY WORLD PREVIEW 
CENTER: This visitor tacllity, open since 
January, 1970, has been host to more 
lhan 600,000 guests. The Con/or is the 
hub of Motor Inn Plaza in the new city 
of Lake Buena Vista, where tour na 
tional motor-hotel chains - TraveLodge 
Corporation, Dutch Inns of America, 
Inc., Royal Inns of America, and Roger 
Miller's King of the Road Enterprises, 
Inc. - plan more than 1,000 rooms 
of lodging. 

THE WALT DISNEY WORLD CONSERVATION" AREA: 
Nationally recognized conservationists traveled by boat 
through the spectacularly beautiful Reedy Creek Swamp dur 
ing an inspection tour of the 7,500-acre Walt Disney World 
Conservation Area last summer. Designation of this large 
sanctuary is part of a master plan for conservation designed 
to protect the natural beauty and wildlife, while informing the 
public on the wise and harmonious use of our natural 
resources. 

The plan was developed by Walt Disney Productions with 
the advice and guidance of a distinguished Advisory Com 
mittee which includes: Horace M. Albright, former Director of 
the National Park Service; Thomas L. Kimball, Executive Direc 
tor of the National Wildlife Federation; William E. Towell, Exec 
utive Vice President, American Forestry Association; Bestor 
Robinson, former President of the Sierra Club; and Eivind T. 
Scoyen, former Associate Director of the National Park Serv 
ice. 

Assisting in carrying out the plan will be local represe~ta 
tives of the Florida Game and Fresh Water Fish Commission, 
Air and Water Pollution Control Board, the U.S. Geological 
Survey and volunteer conservation organizations. 

SPECIAL REPORT 

THE WORLD OF DISNEY 
. A Showcase for Industry 

Over the years, countless American companies have 
found an association with the wide world of Disney 
entertainment to be an effective stimulus to their con 
sumer marketing and public relations programs. 

Through motion picture tie-ins, animated educa 
tional films, record and book premiums, promotions 
featuring character merchandise, and the sponsor 
ship of Disney television shows, major companies 
have found vital new avenues for communicating 
with the general public. 

Yet, for the past fifteen years, Disneyland, through 
its lessee program, has been perhaps the most 
outstanding means available to industry for both 
broadly-based marketing campaigns and direct con 
tact with the American public. In the wholesome and 
receptive atmosphere of Disneyland, companies 
have been able to touch the very heart of the con 
sumer market-the family-on a direct and personal 
basis. 

In addition to calling upon the Disneyland staff to 
assist them in developing imaginative marketing 
campaigns, these organizations have utilized the les 
see program to achieve a broad and diverse range 
of corporate objectives. 

For example, the Pendleton Woolen Mills, Hallmark 
Cards and the Bell Telephone System each use 
Disneyland facilities to train their own employees in 
serving the public. 

The Bank of America, McDonnell Douglas Corp., 
and Pacific Telephone were among 77 companies 
and organizations which took over the entire Park for 
exclusive private parties during 1970. These events 
play an important part in their continuing employee 
relations programs. 

In return, the General Electric, Monsanto and Bell 
Telephone pavilions enable Disneyland to offer a 
better entertainment value, by providing an additional 
free ride capacity of 10,000 per hour. 

Through the sponsorship of Coca-Cola and Pepsi 
Cola, free live entertainment is presented in the Park 
on a continuing basis. 
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The names of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe 
Railroad Company on the steam trains, and of 
McDonnell Douglas on the moon ride, add authen 
ticity to Disneyland's show, as do the many well 
known brand names which appear on the signs along 
Main Street. 

Many of Disneyland's 27 lessees have expressed 
interest in becoming associated with our Florida proj 
ect. In some cases, where their markets are regional 
in nature, other agreements have been reached with 
companies whose prime markets are in the eastern 
United States. 

Our expanded Walt Disney World lessee program 
will offer potentials not only for marketing, but for 
showcasing new systems and technologies as well. 
As of this writing, the following companies have 

signed contracts for participation in Walt Disney 
World: Borden, Inc., the Florida Citrus Commission, 
GAF Corporation, Gulf Oil Corp., Kai Kan Foods, Inc., 
and Savannah Foods and Industries, Inc. 

Agreements have been reached in principle, and 
final contracts are being prepared for: Benay-Albee 
Novelly Co., lnc.,.the Coca-Cola Company, Hallmark 
Cards, Oscar Mayer & Co., Inc., Pepsi-Cola/Frito 
Lay, the Planters Division of Standard Brands, Inc., 
RCA, the Kitchens of Sara Lee, the J.M. Smucker Co., 
and Welch Foods, Inc. 

In addition, the Disney organization is presently 
researching show ideas for the following companies: 
the. Bell Telephone System, Eastern Air Lines, Inc., 
the Edison Electric Institute, Johns-Manville, and the 
Monsanto Company. 
The worldwide attention focused upon the 

opening of Walt Disney World will provide these 
companies with unlimited opportunities for product 
promotion and personalized contact with the public. 

In announcing his company's participation in both 
Disneyland and Walt Disney World, Raymond Addeo, 
general manager of GAF's consumer photo division, 
said the association will "open ne';I{ sales horizons 
for all GAF consumer photo products and gives them 
the type of exposure needed to compete on a more 
favorable basis in the heavily' dominated film field." 

Eastern Air Lines, which recognizes that the further 
developmenl of tourism will be important to the future 
stability of its industry, feels that their designation as 
"Official Alr Line of Walt Disney World" will further 
strengthen their position in the central Florida air 
travel market. In announcing his company's partici 
pation in the Florida theme park, Thomas B. McFad 
den, Eastern's senior vice president-marketing, 
stated that "Walt Disney World will certainly have a 
major impact on tourism in the Orlando area, and we 
feel it will also stimulate a healthy tourism growth 
for all Florida. By working together, I'm confident 
we'll build an entirely new market in family vacation 
travel that will benefit the entire state." 

Drawing upon the creative talents of the entire 
Disney marketing team, which is recognized as 
unique in the world, our Florida lessees are now 
developing Walt Disney World-oriented advertising 
campaigns, on which they will spend in excess of 
$15,000,000 during the "Vacation Kingdom's" first 
year of operation. 

In the future, as in the past, the continuing lessee 
programs of both D~neyland and Walt Disney World 
will be productive for all concerned. 

The Disneyland Lessee Family 

Bank of America 
Bell Telephone System 
Burry Biscuit Division of 

The Quaker Oats Company 
Carnation Company 
The Coca-Cola Company 
Frito-Lay, Inc. 
GAF Corporation 
General Electric Company 
Global Van Lines, Inc. 
The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. 
Gulf Oil Corp. 
Hallmark Cards, Inc. 
Hills Bros. Coffee, Inc. 
Insurance Company of North America 
Kai Kan Foods, Inc. 
Lincoln Savings & Loan Association 
McDonnell-Douglas Corp. 
Monsanto Company 
Pendleton Woolen Mills 
Pepsi-Cola Company 
Atchison, Topeka 

& Santa Fe Railway Company 
Sunkist Growers, Inc. 
Sunsweet Growers, Inc. 
Timex Corp. 
United Air Lines 
Welch Foods, Inc. 
Western Publishing Co. 
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MOTION PICTURES 
By Ronald W. Miller 

Vice President- Executive Producer 

At a time when the vast majority of theatrical product 
available to exhibitors can be shown only to restricted 
or adult audiences, the Disney organization enters 
1971 with an exciting array of family-styled entertain 
ment - comedy, animation, western adventure, 
cartoon and live action classics, and a new musical 
fantasy in the tradition of "Mary Poppins." 

Beyond the outstanding lineup of motion pictures 
shown on these pages, two major films from the time 
less Disney library-"20,000 Leagues Under the Sea" 
and "Pinocchio"- have been scheduled for reissue 
during the spring and summer months. 

"Fantasia" will also continue in reissue for a sec 
ond year, following its successful pattern of limited, 
exclusive engagements. During 1970, in approxi 
mately 100 theaters across the United States and 
Canada, the film had grossed in excess of $1,000,000 
by October 17. Total domestic film rentals of 
$2,000,000 are estimated by the time "Fantasia" 
completes its fourth reissue at the end of 1971. 

A dozen other major feature properties are now in 
varying stages of development, with production dates 
set for 1971 and beyond. Among these are the follow 
ing: 

• "The Island at the Top of the World." Winston Hib 
ler is developing this Jules Verne-styled adventure 
about three explorers who discover a fantastic lost 
civilization of Vikings on a mist-shrouded, vol 
canically-heated island in the high arctic. 

• "Herbie Rides Again." Bill Walsh plans a fall, 1971, 
production date for this sequel to the immensely 
successful "Love Bug." This itme, the little car 
involves his adopted family with a used Edsel, a 
hippie mailman and the Mafia. Don DaGradi is 
working with Walsh on the script. 

• "Now You See Him, Now You Don't" will be a 
sequel to the highly< successful "Computer Wore 
Tennis Shoes." It's a comedy about a college boy 
who discovers the secret of invisibility. 

• "Paniolo." Winston Hibler will film this adventure 
on the big island of Hawaii. Paul Savage is writing 
the screenplay about a shanghaied Texas cowboy 
who escapes from a clipper ship, only to become 
embroiled in a ranch war against a determined 
band of cattle rustlers. 

• "Singalee." This comedy western about a fast-talk 
ing auctioneer, Col. Singalee North, who tames a 
wealthy rancher and his spitfire daughter, is being 
prepared for summer, 1971, production by Bill 
Anderson. 

Considering the quantity and quality of theatrical 
product scheduled for production and release during 
1971, we look forward to the year with great confi 
dence. 

FUTURE PRODUCT: Roger Miller loins several members 
of the studio's renowned animation team - Milt Kahl, 
Frank Thomas, writer Larry Clemmons, and director 
Woolie Reitherman - to review the songs he has written 
tor "Robin Hood," an animated re-telling of the timeless 
legend about the bandit of Sherwood Forest. Only this 
time, all the familiar characters will be portrayed by 
animals. Already set tor voice roles in the film are Tommy 
Steele as Robin I-food, a sly lox; Peter Ustinov as Prince 
John, a scrawny lion; Terry-Thomas as his snake coun 
selor, Sir Hiss; Phil Harris as Lil/le John, a bear; Andy 
Devine as Friar Tuck, a portly badger; Pat Bu/tram as the 
Sheriff of Nottingham, a wolf; George Lindsey as his 
deputy; and Miller as Allan-A-Dale, a rooster minstrel. 
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CHRISTMAS, 1970: "The Arislocats," an all-new tu/1- 
tength animated feature about a cat and her three kittens 
in the Paris of 1910, opened in more than 400 theatres 
across America on Christmas day. The film was directed 
by Wolfgang Rei/herman, who also co-produced with 
Winston Hibler. 

SUMMER: The "$1,000,000 Duck" is a daffy 
comedy about an average family whose pot duck 
suddenly begins laying 24 carat eggs. Producer 

Bill Anderson has assembled an outstanding 
supporting cast tor Disney favorite Dean Jones 

(right). Sandy Duncan and Tony Roberts (lar right}, 
two outstanding talents from the IJroadway and 
London stage, make their screen debuts in the 
film, and are seen along with Joe Flynn, Jack 
Kruschen, James Gregory, Edward Andrews, 

Virginia Vincent and Arthur Hunnicutt. 

FEBRUARY, 1971: Steve Forrest, Vera Miles, Ronny and Clint Howard are 
seen 1n this rugged story about a pioneer family's move into the wilderness. 
Filmed amid the spectacular Grand Tetons, "The Wild Country" was 
produced by Ron Miller and directed by Robert Totten. 
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EASTER: Kurt Russell and Heather North team in "The Barefoot Executive," 
a contemporary comedy about a network page who discovers a chimp 
that will watch only the highest-rated TV shows. A moderately budgeted 
film with great potential, ii was produced by Bill Anderson and also 
stars Joe Flynn, Wally Cox and Harry Morgan. 



SPECIAL HANDLING: A quixotic comedy about a cantankerous old rancher and his Mexican 
sidekick, who set out on a one-cow cal/le drive in quest ol glory and iustice, "Scandalous 
John" will open in exclusive engagements during the summer months. Stars Brian Keith 
and Alfonso Arau are ;oined in the film by Michele Carey and Rick Lenz. Bill Walsh 
produced and co-authored the screenplay with Don DaGradi. 

OCTOBER: Combining animation, live action, special effects and a 
musical score by Richard M. and Robert B. Sherman, "Bedknobs 
and Broomsticks" is the most ambitious production ever undertaken 
by the studio. Angela Lansbury (right) and David Tomlinson star in 
this World War II story about an amateur English witch, a confidence 
man and three cockney children who take off on a flight into fantasy 
aboard a magical brass bed. In the film's linal sequence, the witch 
uses all of her special powers to bring to life the ancient armor in a 
museum and repulse a German invasion probe (bottom). Produced 
by Bill Walsh, who also teamed with Don DaGradi on the screenplay, 
directed by Robert Stevenson, with music directed by Irwin Kostal, 
the film reunites the same production team that brought "Mary Pop 
pins" to the screen. It will begin exclusive engagements in 45 cities 
during the month of October. 
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BAYOU BOY: This two-part adventure starring Mitch Vogel, 
John McIntire and Jeanette Nolan, will air in February. 
Produced by Jim A/gar, it was filmed in the swamps of Lake 
Caddo along the Texas-Louisiana border. 

Now in its seventeenth season on the air, "The Won 
derful World of Disney" continues to experience the 
same popularity it achieved during 1969-70. One of 
the highlights of our fall programming was the two 
part animal adventure, "Snow Bear," broadcast on 
November 1 and 8. These two episodes placed 
seventh and third respectively in the Nielsen National 
Survey. 

During its 16th year, completed in September, the 
anthology series ranked among the top ten programs 
in the Nielsen Survey for the entire season, reaching 
as many as 52 million viewers in a single week. 
Another demographic survey, the TV-Q Report, listed 
the series first among all shows on the air in terms of 
its appeal to the total viewing audience. 
A long-term agreement reached last year with the 

NBC Television Network calls for the series to be 

CHANDAR, LEOPARD OF CEYLON: This 
two-part adventure, co-produced by 
Winston Hibler and Harry Tytle, documents 
a boy's encounter with a wild leopard. 

broadcast th rough September, 1975, if all options are 
exercised by the network. 

Under the guidance of Executive Producer Ron 
Miller, production has been completed for the 1970- 
71 season, and producers Jim Alqar, Bill Anderson, 
Roy E. Disney, Winston Hibler, Ward Kimball, Larry 
Lansburgh and Harry Tytle are already at work on epi 
sodes for 1971-72. Camera crews are currently film - 
ing on such diverse locations as Ceylon, Yucatan, 
New England, Arizona and Canada. 

In addition, the Disney television special, "Winnie 
the Pooh and the Honey Tree," broadcast last March 
10, was the nation's highest rated program during the 
two-week period ending March 22, 1970. A second 
"Winni'e the Pooh" special was broadcast under the 
sponsorship of Sears, Roebuck & Co. on November 
30th, and both shows will be repeated during 1971. 

THE NASHVILLE COYOTE: Winston 
Hibler is producing this talc about 
a misunderstood coyote who linl(s 
up with a struggling singer in the 

nation's country and western capital. 
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THE BOY FROM BAHRAIN: This two-part 
suspense thriller about an apprentice 

pearl diver who uncovers an international 
smuggling ring was produced by Roy E. 

Disney, and will cap the 1970-71 season. 

MOUNTAIN BORN: The Colorado 
Rockies are the selling for this 
idyllic, Jim A/gar-produced tale 
about a boy on a sheep ranch. 



FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS 

1970 

$167, 1[03,000. 

$ 43,709,000 

$ '21,950,000 

$ 21,, 759,000 

$3.83 

$267,626,000 

$ §6,57'3,000 

$ 787,QOO 

$218,116,000 

'$38.01 

5,737,91'2 

20,900 
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THE PRESIDENT'S LETTER 

This has been an outsta-tdlnq ysar for the Cornf:)amy. 
Gross revenues reached a new righ for the tenth year 
in succession and earnings we:e the best ever. 

All divisions reported increases. Fiscal 1970 was 
the best year il'l' t,is::>ry for worldwide film revenues 
arid also tor Dis'le 1 - ~a. 

Consolidated net n:.:ome ©f the Company and its 
demesne subsidiaries increased 38% to $21,759,000 
011 $3.83 per share as c0, roared to $15,804,000 or 
$3.41 per share last year. This was a fifty-three week 
year, the additional week at ti1E:1 end of September not 
making a si@Aificant cr rr-ioutlon in the overall. 

Fully diluted Mr 11n;is per share were $3.68 as 
compared to $2.82 'ast year. Our per share earnings 
assume the exerc.se of all outstanding stock options. 
From mow on :herf will be ho material difference 
between primary and fully diluted per share earnings 
figures. , 

Capital disbursements ter the year for wlan~ and 
equipment amounted to $70,575,000. This imcll,ldes 
$66,7.Ql§,OOO for Walt Disney World 1n Florida. As ex 
plained in Note 3, we have credited capital disburse 
ments for Florida with net irnterest received in the 
amount of $4, 109,000. 

Cash dividends paid during the year amounted to 
$~ ,664,000. A 2% stock dividend payable January 1, 
197© arneunted to 1Q0,646 shares, resulting in 
$~ 1,397,000 being transferred from accumulated 
earnirrqs ~o imiested capital. 

The Board of Directors on l)!Jovember 12, 1970 de 
clared a quarterly cash dlvidend of 7½ cents per 
share and a 2% stock dividend payable January 1, 
1971 to stockbolders of record on December 1, 1970. 
The chart on page 31 illustrates the growth in share 
holders' equity. 

On December 23, 1 ~69, the Company called for 
redemption the $§0,000,©00 bf 5% convertible sub 
ordinated debentures due Marcri 1, 1994. Vlntually all 
of these were converted into common stock resultlnq 
ln the issuance of 565,221 new shares at $,90 per 
share. 

The $50,0~000 Ferm Credit Agreement arranged 
with the BanK of America a:nd seven participating 
Florida banks, heretofore reported, is available on a 
revolving basis until December 31, 1972, with final 
maturity December 31, 1974. 
As of the end of the f,iscal year there were 273,024 

shares of stock under option to 560 employees. Dur 
ing the year 315 employees exercised their optiens 
to 65,089 shares nesultinq in $2,590,000 of additional 
invested capital paid into the Company's treasury. 
The Wal.t Disney World project in Florida is pro 

gr~ ssing well and continues to gr@w in scope as well 
as in opportunity and potential. 'If is scheduled to 
open to the public in October, 1 §71; and whi.le it will 
continue to grow from then on, on openinq day we 
are confident it will be an attraotlon which will meet 
the high expectatlens which we and the public have 
for it. 

Comparisons between WaM Disney World and 
Disneyland are difficult to make because of the dif 
ferences between them, Disneyland is a worldwide 
attraction which draws its primary support from the 
ever-grewing Southern C!::allfornia market, seconder 
ily from the entire part of the United States west of 

the ~ississippi River and fiinally from the rest @f tMe 
world. 

Disneyland's al1)peal and, as a result, its audiences 
wil'I malntaln a steady growtl>l even after the owenimg 
of Walt Disney World. Therefore, it is imperative that 
we include in our financial planninq adequate provi 
sion for new shows and attractions and expanded 
eapaclty to take advantage of this large potennal. 

Walt Disney World is by definitiol'l a destinatiofl 
point, a Ji)lace where people will come from afar and 
where they wi'II stay for, several days in combil'\atiom 
with a visit to the Florida and Caribbean area. Its pri 
mary sorurce of sl!Jpport is expected to be the millions 
0f people who live im the eastern part of the Unitecd 
States and wh© already visit Florida in large numbers 
every year. All experts agree that this trend will in 
crease al'ld that Walt Disney World will be a stimulant 
ifl that regarid. 

But from th'e outset, we anticipate Walt Disney; 
Wor,ld will also be the destination of an ever-~rowing 
riumber of people from Europe and South America, 
and seccrndarily, Lt smo1:1ld draw its supp@rt from the 
local Florida population which preser:itly approxi 
mates se1-1en million JDeople. 

But there are physical differences too. Walt Disney 
World is a complex of thin@s, including a plaGe simi-.. 
lar in concept anel purpose to Dismeyland, bl!lt involv 
ing many ottner aspects. It is being developed on truly 
virgin land in Which all of the normal ivwblic amenities 
have had to be developed as a part of the project. 
But the very process of providing for these basic 
public facilities have in themselves fDr©vided our C@m 
pamy with a number ol imp0rtant business potentials 
and op13ort1:mities whl'ch have not existed for us in 
Cali'forrnia in connection with [;)isneyland. These take 
on added significanee whel'l one cernsiders that our 
Florida laAC!l is located in an area of substantial 
growtl'l (to be al'lgmented amd a<ecelerate<d by Ol!lr own 
development there'), that millions of p>euple am ex 
pected to visit there each year, and that the focus of 
worldwide attention will cen1er up>ofrl it. As a, result 
we are in a position 0f leadersl\lip in a rapidly devel 
opin@ area. 

Following ar,e some of the priricip9I aofr,ities in 
Which our Company will be engaging f0rthe first time 
as a result of our Walt Disney World development. 
Each of these represents a business opp0rtunity with 
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varyir,ig degrees of real potential. 
• Cemmurneatlon services, inclu<ding a controlling in 
terest in a new telephone company franchised to 
serve the area, ctosed circuit televlsion and other 
eornmunication services made possible by reason 
@f the higQ capacity coaxial cable whlch is b:leiAg 
installed. 

• A complete print shop. 
• Land development which is represented by the 
community of Lake Buena Vista planned for the 
vicinity of the higtiily successful Preview and Inter 
mation oenter and where the master plan now in 
development calls for Motor Inns, a commercial 
center, garden apartments, a second home corn 
rnuntty, a hospital and a mobile home park. 

• Hotels and other lodging facilities, includin~ a beau- 
1iful camp grioufild area adjacent to a magnificent 
beach im which every type of camping e~r:ierienee, 
from sleeping 0n the greun<Sl and in tents t0 the 
most luxurious vehicle, accorotnq to one's prefer 
ence, will 0e provided; ah exciting new Western 
Vil.lage wrnere people can actually sta;y; a Dude 
Ranch, 

• Automotive serV,iGes, including auto care centers, 
gas stations and automoblle rentals. 

• AA lnsurance agency. 
• rA laundry. 
• Tour and travel activities of all kinds, inch.rdi111g Gorn 
put'i3ri;ged neservation services. 

• Conventlons. 
• Entertainment services, including services for con 
ventlons arre sales meetings, night clubs, special 
shows, spectaculars, pageants. 

• The rnanutactute and distribution, nationwide of 
many kinds of merchandlse a.rising out ®f the com 
bined puronaslnq JDOWer and retail expesare inher 
ent in mernhandising aspects of !Jisne)fland and 
Walt Disney World. 

• Recreation serv1ces of every kind ir.1cl1.111ling g0lf, 
boatlnq, water sports, horseback ridi•ng·, tanmls, 
fishing, excursions to nearby places of inrerest. 

• A magnificent conservation area w,t:iere a :vvilder 
ne.ss experience itl varying cilegrees can be pro 
vided with opportunities for a high quality 0f fisrn 
and game management. 

• Recently. we have @really, expanded our en@irieer 
ing and constrruction orqanlzatten s© that it is mow 

capable 0f and has taken over t,he responsibililies 
0f the general contractor at Walt Disney World. We 
call it Buena Vista Construeti0n Co. and it will see 
a V,ery busy future in taking direct charge of the 
Company's construction projects. 
There is a related group of acli'V-ities redounding to 

eun benefit from the whole spectrum 0~ public sew~ 
ices, includir1g sewers, electricity, @as, water and 
solid waste disposal to be furnishel1l by the QOVefin 
liT1ental authorities created by the Florida legislature 
t0 ser-ve our project. Becawse these services will be 
isiro:vided to others as well as to 011rsel'ves there will 
be geri.ernte<d substantial revenues for these g<wern 
mental authorities thereby spreading and lightening 
tMe load of local taxes ana assessment charges. We 
are, and for some period o:f time, will be tine primary, 
s0urce of suppGrf 0f the District. 
This is ttre background against which ti'le increased 

amo111nt of corporate investment in Walt Disney World 
by open.iri@ day must be assessed. 

Our earli.er estimate of corporate expendituRes by, 
opening day was necessarily tentat~e in that it w.as 
made with0wt the benefit of the experier,ice wluich is 
now behin0 us. Sinee that time many thir,igs have 
happened whicm have ha<li the tnevitable ~esult of 
increasing the scope of tine JDrojec,;t as we see it now 
as Gompared tc the way it appeared then. $ome of 
the business opp,ortunities mentioned afu0v,e were 
initial!¥ designed to be tflird part¥ Q[c)erations. Also, 
as a result of contintr.1,ing surveys, including nine 
months of attendance at our Preview Cer;iter, we ha:ve 
updated our estimate of the fi.rst year visitors to ten 
million from the eight milliQn 1igure previously use€!. 
At the present time our estimate of conporate invest 
ment on opening day is approximately, $230,000,000. 
As a rest:Jlt additional financing will l;>e require.a; amd 
on December 4, when this letter is being written, ~hat 
subjeet is uncier s.t1:1dy. 

Some of this is auributable to the substantial in 
crieases in rates of co.nstruction lafuor an<il c0sts of 
c0nstructior1 rmaterials which have oecwrred 0ver Hue 
past two ¥ears. C)ur estimates have been inonease@ 
by s0metning less than 10% as a result 0f th.ese tae 
tots whiGh, considerin(i! the national averages, I eon 
sider to be quite satisfaetory. 

Frnm the outset we nave sought to exert leader 
ship in c0nststeAtly U11>@radim.g our JDlanning t@ meet 

tne increasing responsfl!>ility business ml!lst accept 
today in the field of 0'Cology. Wit@ the most exµ>art of 
advice w.e ha'i'e n0t1 spared anything in meeting this 
responsibility and from the standpGint of minimizimg 
the cieleteri(')US effect upon the environment and im 
applying the highest standards of conservation we 
sh·all have a development which will be a model. I 
cor.isider this additio.nal money very well spent. 

Related to this is the implermentatiem of the plan 
which has evolved as we have progressed in devel 
opment to eliminate tine necessity for the automobile 
while v,isiting Walt [i)isney W0rld. l't;iis has r,esulteci 
in adding alter,nati:ve mear.is of aceess sudrn as tbe 
spectacular M0norail System ar,id the lar.ge capacity 
steamlDoats. 

But lily far the preponderaAcB of the Increased in 
vestment has resulted from tbe lar0e increase in 
se0pe 0f the project inevitably resulting from our re<l: 
ogflition of additiorial r,eqt:Jirements which translate 
themselves into additional opp~rtunity and therefore 
additional potential for tne <Comµ>alily. Tlilese have 
been described above. As a result we have achieved 
a @realer capai::ity to hantllle our guests ,and visitors, 
produced more valuable develofi)alDle real estate than 
we had origimally planned; will haV,e a rnore efficient 
plant with a much higher calibre of construction tban 
mas been 0ur experienee at Disneyland; and will hav.e 
made basic provisions now for trne future which we 
bel,ieve will see c0ntiAued gr0Wth and deveJoJDmel'lt. 

We t;ielieve the Compamy's pr.aspects ar.e brigA.t 
near term as well as long term. The c1.ment fiscal year 
is too young to predict with any precision its results. 
All of the ingredients are in existence whi©h eould, 
and in my opinion should, lead to a perioGl of con 
tinued growth, even as compared to the record levels 
of last year. 

Respecttwlly, 

µ1,a::; 
President and Vice C/Jairman of the Board 

[2)eGem0er 9, 1970 
1Bt1rbank, Cali,fornia 
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CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEET 

Ql!JfilRHNJi ASSErs 

Cash (note 3,) . 

Sl:10rt tejm investments - at cost which approximates market (hate 7) 

f,le'imbursa0le costs and advances, Floriclla Pr0jegt 

AccouAts recelvable . . . . . . . . 

lnwemto~ies-.at the lower of cost or market 

C0mpleted productions - less arnortlzatlen (note 2) 

Productlons in pr0.cess . . . . . 

St0ry rights and ,pne-pr0ducfion costs 

Merchandise, rnatenlals and supplies 

li0tal curnent assefs . . . . . 

ASSETS 
ENifiEF.lliAINMENff A:JiiliRA'G11ilGl'\IS J\il'J,.ID FACILITIES - at cost 

Less accumulated deprectatlcn 

• 
STWDIO BllJ(LDlt\JGS, EQUIPMENT A•NP OTHER PRG>PElifflES..,.. at cost . 

JJ.ess accumulated depteclatlon . • . . . . . . . . . . . 

€:QNSlilRU!lCiflON IN IPffi©GRESS, PIL©ffilDA Pfi!(\)JECili - at cost (nots 3~ . 

LAN~ - at cost, including $5, 7'59,0:00 relating t0 Flor.id a Project . 

@irhlE'B ~SS~if$ 

Deferred prellrnlnary costs, Fclori<ila Pr,0jeGt (note 31 
Patents - at cost less amortlzatlen . . . , . . 

investments tn f0rieign subsldlanles net consolidated ~n0,te 1') 

Suml11)1 othen as.sets and deferred charges . . . . . . 

• Restated for aomoereuv« purposes 
See notes to tlnenclet stetements on p_age 29 

®,p'f;. ~ :11ia~~ S~p,t. 211,, 1969* 

9i i,ff'&~~- $ 6,4:7'9,000 

~4[8,.~,1~ 82,066,0Jl)0 

'l!U~i!:W 2,6J32,,0;00 

4,'8dl1 ~ 6,,611010'00 

ff~.~~.,~ 8,339,000 

~~~ii- ~31695,©00 

1 ~lflt~f,!!)00 1 ,4(4,1,000 

-~.d,h. 3,,135,000 

,J~M~~ 1r:1M·,4~ ?~0(i)@ 

mir-.~~ 86,049,,000 

(~1,8@§31~fl (36,2i77,000) 

4~,lB2>f,~ 49, 7i72,000 
We:. ii ff/" 

~~Ml 23,1.3'i,OOO 

~1'.ru.l4~~ Q) (11,922,000) 
' It ii • 

~0¥2~ 11,,?f5,000 
'llfi ~.~~- 36,2il1,000 

:;; .., A j 

~~.~~~ 12, i 091,000 

11u1aat0"€l0 ~,247,000 

fil;~&ffi:- 1,§2?!,000 

15&,. 1'6§,000, 

1,M5,000 
4,384,000 

1$238, 174,000 
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Walt Disney Productions and Domestic Subsidiaries 

CURREfNli UIABll!.ITIES 

Instalments due wlthln year on notes payable 

Accounts payable . . . . . 

Advance under contract. . . . 

Payroll and employee benefits . 

Propenty, payroll and o.ther taxes 

Taxes or;i income (note 4) . . . 

Total current liabilities . 

UNEARNEID DEPOSITS AND RENTALS. . . . . . . . . . . . 
LIABILITIES 

AND 

STOCKHOLDERS 

EQUITY 

LG>N<S iERM LIABILITIES 

5% convertlble debentures ' 
Notes payable, partly secured - less current instalments 

Deferred compensation . . . . . . . . . . . . 

DEl?ERRED TAXES GN INCOME (note 4) 

<eOMMFf~E_NTS (note 3) 

SiT,"OOKl':IQ>LDEflS EQUlifY 

Invested capital . . 

Accumulated earnings 

See notes to financial statements on page 29 

l)~t. ~. 1•97,Q Sept. 27, 1969 

$ 193,,00KY $ 1,568,000 
1 y ,2611 ,000 12,375,000 
1,000,00-@ 1,000,000 
s,ooa,;~ 3,681,000 

3:,'.96Q,.0DD 3,3O5,©OO 

9,8:24,®tn 9,792,000 
lJ1 t r 11 
as, 11311,00Q 31,721,000 

8,92'4,00Q 2,332,000 

rZ87'.,000 
800,00@ 

1,6€i5i,000 

f, 800.000 

~~'10~,000 
$1,it UliO<OOJ 
2,ra,~ r0,ooo 
p1r~•?OO 

50,000,000 
995,000 

721/000 
51,716,000 

6,200,000 

87,488,000 

58,717,000 
146,205,000 

$238, n 7 4,ooo 
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STATEMENT OF CONSOLIDATED INCOME 

RE¼ENUES 

Disneylancil Pank and other entestalnment activities 

Theatnical films 

lielevision . . 

O>ther - fi>\,l'blicati0ns, merchandise, rnusle and records 

Total revenues 

~OSTS AND 5'XPENSE$ 

DisReyland Park and othen entertainment activities . . .. . . 

A.mortizath;m 0f theatrical ans television produotlon costs (nete 2) 

Distrlbutlon costs - pnlnts, adverrtising, etc. . . . . 

Costs ai;>1;>lica0le to ether revenues . . . . . . . 

GeJlerial, 1;1dminlstrrative and sellimg expenses (note 7} 

Story and 1:>rre~pr0eluc,tLon costs abandoned 

li0tal eests and expenses • 

11:iJGOME BEfr(l)HE 'f.A:'.>'QES QN IN<E:OME . 

Taxes on irroeme (nete 4~ 

NET INGCDME . . • 

EJliF,lNl~G$ (note 7') 

Per common and eemrnon equivalent share . 

Per oemmon s¥iane -assumbag fr.Ill dilution . 

See notes to tinenotst st11tements on page 29 

Year Ended 

{Y,;;t. Si, 1~70 $e(!Jf. 27, 1,969 

$ 82,009,001' $ rZ0,322JOOO 

i1 ,r!a©~OOQi 54,§04,000 ,.~.000 1,284,00.0 

1~~9a;!JOO 16,251,000 

t!f?'1'., 03,000 Hi8,367i,0@0 , , 

$Q,$~ 50,9~3,000 

lfii!, 1 ~? ,000 ~(5,380/000 

20\SS~.M 20\363,000 

1;1,~.~ 12,4,18,000 

i!i9. 'ftoa 1000 15,66/li,©QO 

~99~ 1,0P/;4-l,000 

1~~.~~,~ i11151,868,000 

~~~g~ 32,§04,0©0 

~~.$$Qf®© 16\?6'©,000 

, r~i~re. $ 15,804,©QO 

$3.41 

$2.83 
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CONSOLIDATED STOCKHOLDERS EQUITY 
-< Year Ended 

·INVESTED CAPITAL (note 6) 

At begimning of year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Stock dividends-market value of 100\646 amd 85;433 shares issued . 

Stock options-proceecls from exercise 0165,089 and 55,840 shares . 
Conversion of 4 ½ % convertible debentures 

into ~,024 and 613,162 shares . . . . . . . . . . 

Conversion of 5% convertible debenturres into 555,221 shares . 

At end of year, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

AOGIJJMULATl;:Cil EARNINGS (note 6) 

At beginnin@ of year . ;t 58,717,000 50,880,00© 
Net income for the year . 21,759,000 15,804,000 

IDivi<llemcls paid 

In cash (30¢ per share) ~1.~Qt (~ ,308,000) 

In stock {41,SSV J!OO) (6,659,000) 
"' ti 

At end of ~ear . S7',41q,QOOl 58,71?,000 _.... 

rOr AL STOCKH©LDER-S EQUITY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

R6PffiESENTED BY 

Common shares, $1.25 par value (note 6) 

11\uthorized 

Issued and outstanding ~adjusted for steck dlvlderrds}. 

ant. a, 1s,10 Sept. 27, 1969 

$ 87 ,4l88,000 $ 39,428,000 
11 ,397,,00() 6,659,000 

'2,6®,000 2,200,000 

61,000 39,201,000 

4i 1.w,000 
1 so,,~, . ClOll 81,488,000 

See notoe to tlnenoie! stafttm11nts on page 29 

20,000,©00 
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SOURCES AND USES OF CONSOLIDATED WORKING CAPITAL ., 

.. 
WGRKIN~ CA!f!>lifAIL <r.:AME rnoM 

Operations 

Net income , . . . . 

Depreelatlon and patents amertlzanon 

IDefeHea taxes 0n income . . . 

T0tal fr0rn operatlons . . • 

Proceeds from exenelse q,f stock optiens 

Sale of 5% convettlble debentures . . 

WORKING CCAPFfAL WAS USED FOR 

Additions to 

- Construetten in progress, Fl0r,ida Prolect 

Entertainment attractions and faclllties.. 

Studio buildings, equipment and othen properties 

Land . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 

Payments on Ion~ term ID0rrowings . 

Cash div.idemds 

Other . . . . 

INCREASE fDEGRBASE) IN WOR~f!NG CAPIT Al- 

WORK"ING OAPllib.L AT' END) OF YEAR . 

'·Restated for, comparative pprposes 
See notes to financial statements on page 29 

______ ve_a_r_Ended 

S~pt. 27, 1969* 

J,211,;;,s;~~ $115,804,000 

'¥',BM- 7,4041000 

1,~,~ 1,300,000 

3i1iau5am 24,508,,000 

~,S~ic- 2,200,000 

50,000,000 

ij~m~ 76,708,000 

'BJ,ijlij,~ 22,885,000 

l,~11,_@i(:) il,829,000 

V..f1$,~ 1,79i7,000 

1.0~~ 
l ~ ' 

00,4'~.- 32,5'11,000 

00'8- 1,1140,000 

~~ 1,3'08,000 

rt~!.~ 1,614,000 

Bu.i~Jlii1~ 36,5it3,000 
{ . 

*(~~~~~~} $40,135,000 

§~6,$?,~~ $92,696,000 

1Jit:1 ~ 8:~lili! a'.f l))lreQt~r1s 'l!il~ ~1~1®l)i3er.sit-1h 
®al l1'J$l'le;i F!roJ:14e.t10rr11 

ltl l'>U~~Rlnlo1ti-r tfire ~mpijR¥ff't~ ~~n~i 
(f13t~ ~1;.da:rttte stt~:ef; tl\ei~Eil'ISI~ :sti;telli13h~ ~ ' 
~li>lilS.<:lnt:lffila<!f to~~ tal:l'<it ia\t:regrwrim~urt¥ 
,.af141 ilia ~~t:ertfdh.tt~f.aq,llrM'a.nt'.! 'S~S at 
00.fimllU~a~atw0:r!fftt9 r&,a~ti,.I i;r~iem,tlfarr,1yi the 
f11'1&Mlal pj;J'.Sltlon o'.f! W~tf Wt~rn:e~ P!r(l).~~(1tf01il,S 
~~we~tie Sl.lls1~l!!ci® at~ltl:~r ~ ~\9!(,9, 
the results ef.'!lw (;)~rat~Mlafiq ft'fe S.lll!ilJ)Je} 
menta~ lliftil~k>fll!{)til ~roe-s ara.1'. use!S e1). 
walikll'.I~ @a11>fYQJI fli>it !11):e ¥e_ar, ,in eon'to1~ttl1ty1 
t.Wlm ~fllllY. aaf}~~!ff)Uliltfrig p'llt~~~ 
j0,ppll8El elf. a l:la"Sts.i~sl&Wn1 wlM\ ~fl.at \ilf ilf.l'e 
1;1r,ee$1:flf\~ felir, ~ufl ~a:ml!naitl<m C!\1t lffi~ 
~t~tement$'. :tf~J.'s ,tt(~~e' ti!\ ~ctt~dijMe wltli 
g~l'letiaHy~<f~,li>t~ ~4d_flll1W s:Hrndanlfs ~M 
Mtia~~J/t-1~~ (nact.l!lli!Scl Slle'J:I ;fe:sts P~ 'li'e 
MdlmAti4 re0.t>:fd8. siraa .$4ti>l'I O)tfleJ a1J,g{1tlr:1~ 
~-r.®~~ ~ll\w.§1 ~'Side~ nee:et~~ ln'lfl'le 
¢ifCU'rt1$l~HTG.@. 

~l\lGE~~~J;j~~ ~too. 
!las bi~lat, ©al1f0rnla 
~embe.11 ~ <t't;lrl~ 



NOTES TO CONSOLfDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

Note 1 PRINCIRl:iES Q,F CONSOUDAT18N 
The accounts of domestic substdlarles, all wholly-owned, 

have been consolidated in the accornpanyinq financial state 
ments and all sjgnifi.cant lntercompany transactions have been 
eliminated. 

The accounts o'f foreign subsidlarlea Ftav,e not been consoll 
dated. These companies produce and distribute pictures, 
carry on the company's character rnercharrdlslnq business and 
publish music in various countries. As at 11ear end, these sub 
sidiaries had total assets of $3,83!;i,O,OO and n'et assets of 
$1,176,000. The company's equity in these net assefs exce.eded 
the carrying value of its lnveetments therein by $1 ,ro11,ooo. ll>ur 
ing the year ended Octoben 3, 1970 ,ttie rtet income of these 
unconsolidate,d subsldlartse amounted to approxlmataly 
$647,000; dlvidends received from them totaled $308,00U which 
amount has been Included in 6ther revenues. 

Note 2 INVENTORIES A'ND FILM AMOR1iliZAT18N 
Costs of completed theatrical and television productions 

are amortized by charues to Income in the proportion that the 
producer's share of Income (IH.tn rentals less dlstrlbutlon, print, 
co-producer participation and if{jveJ;tislng costs) received by 
the company for each production- bears to the estimated total 
of such in Gome, to be received. Such estimates of 'tofal income 
are reviewed perlodlcally and amortization Ii, adjusted accord 
ingly. 

Note 3 Fl!QRIDA: RROJECT 
Upon initiation of the Flor,ida projeet the eompany adopted 

the poliay!of d..efer.rihg interest on funds bomowei:t speoifleally 
for this project (reduced by ear.nln(is on funds, temporarily in 
vested prlor to use in construction). i\s a result of the early 
conversions of debentures reJating to thls constructlon, inter 
est received from,\emp.orar.y invesfments has exceeded Interest 
paid by $4',109,000 thtollgh 0ctpber 3, 19it0 and accordlnalv 
construction costs th rough that date hava been reduced by 

this amount. Preopening costs and expenses relating to this 
project amounting to $4,8ia,ooo at October 3, 1970 are being 
deferred until eommencement of active operation. Ror income 
tax purposes, such. expenses are written off as incurred. 

As mentioned In the €halrman/s letter, the company is cur 
rently planning additional' Jinan<ling. The company also has 
available a revolvJng line of bank credit of up to $50,000,000, 
and under the terms o'f the agreement the maintenance of vari 
ous minimum cash balances of up to $6,150,000 Is required 
($5,125,000 at October 3, 1970). 

Pursuant to dra1nage service agr.eements With Re]'ldy Creek 
Improvement District (a governmental unit of the State of 
Flori•da) the company's wholly-owned subsidi;iry Wal\ !Disney 
Wor.ld Co. is required to make minimum annual payments to 
the District of approximately $900,000 for the next 30 years. 
ffhese payments ,1re guaranteed by the company un_til the sub 
sidiary meets certain flnancia:I requireJTients. 

United States Steel Corporation is constructing two major 
resort hotels on the company's property In Florida; these 
motels are to !)e own(ld l;ly U-. S. Steel and leased on a long 
term basis to an operatin•g subsidiary of the company. 

Note 4 TAXES ON INCOP!4E 
The company's federal income tax returns for the 1968 and, 

1969 fiscal years are currently under exan'linetion. Provision 
hes been made in the financial statements for all taxes be 
lieved to be payable. 
The deferred taxes on Income '(including $1,600,000 provided 

during the curr.ent y.ear) represent taxes whrch will not become 
pi:iyeble until future years due to the excess depreciation for tax 
purposes over depreciation on the straight line method used 
for. financial statement purposes and other timing differences. 

Note 5 PENSIGN PLI\NS 
The comp.any has a pension plan covering subsfantially all 

ol its employees not covered separately by v&rious union or 
Industry pensl'on plans. Th.e Plan is funded by company and 
em1;>Loyee contributions to a trust administered by a bank. Pay 
ments by the company under the plan for the year of $650,000 
include $170,000 toward payment of tlie actuarlly computed 
past service cost under a schedule whic;;h will require elg'hteen 
years mpre lo complete. The company has no past service· 
liabi[ltY, under the various union and industry r,>lans. 

One of 'the .company's subsidiaries bas a r1rofit sha:ring pen 
sion plan in whic;;h {be par;ticlpaots are sui:>~tantially all em 
ploy,ees of the sobsidiar.y wiJh more than one year's service. 
Payments under the plijn by the subsid,i•ar,y amounted t9 
$493,000 for the year. 

Note 6 STOCJ(H@LDERS EQUlifY 
A 2% sloe~ dividen,;l ,paid to h.olders of record o.n December 

1, 1969, resulted in an $11,397,000 transfer from a.ccumulated 
earnings to in11ested capital. Subsequent to year end, a: 2% 
stock dividend was declared to holders of record o)l Decem 
ber 1, 1.97(). 

Th·ere are 5,0P0,000 shares of $20 par ,value preferred stock 
authorized; none have been issued. 

'A qualified stock option plan approved by the stocl<ho(ders 
during 1967 provided for granting options for a maxi•ml!m of 
425,;7.41 shares of ttle compa:nY,'s <lommon stook to key execu 
tive, management and creative P,ersoAnel prior to December 
2'1i, 1976. Transactions In outstanding options under the Plan 
during the year were as follows: 

Number of Sh.aies 
0ptions Available 
Granted for Grant 

Ba.Janee at September 27, Hl69 
(1114,008 exercisable) 829,840 2,570 

Added fot January 1, 1970 
2% stock dividend 6,262 75 

©ancelled b¥ employment 1teiminatlons (8,539) 3,589 
Granted during the year "6,050 (61050) 
Exercised during tli,e year (6§,089) 
Balance at October 8, 1970 

(15~,506 exercisable) 273,024 ~34 

Prices oJ options outstanding at year ,end range from $38.06 
to $1'22.68 per share; options exercised raoged from $~.06 to 
$85.7,9 per share. These priGes .represent market value 6n the 
dates granted as adjusted for stock divider'i,ds. 

Note ,, EAJININGS PER SHARE 
Earnings· per common and common equivalent shar13 h,ave 

been computed on the basis ·of the average number of shares 
outstandimg during e.rch year. Io addition it was assumed tha1 
all dilutive stock optiohs had been exercised at th.e beginning 
of fhe year .and that the proceeds had been usetf to purchase 
shares of the company's common stock at the average market 
price durJng the y,ear. 

Eamings peJ <lommon share - assuming full dilution - are 
based !Jporl the &ssumpfion that, in addition to the exercise of 
the stock options, all previously outstanding Gonvertlbla de 
bentures had been converted int~ Gommon stock on the dates 
of ,their fssuance. 
An allowarnc;;e fofi estimaled loss on Penn Central iflran~por 

tation Company commercial paper arnoun,ting to $740,900, net 
of estim<1ted tax benefits, reduced 197.0 per i.hare earnings by 
appr'.oximateJy 13 cents. 
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FIVE YEAR REVIE1N (000 omitted from dollar amounts except for per share amounts) 

'l 
1910 f00$ ' 

' ' I 
1007 1968 

OPISAA'ltJ(i)f,ffl I 

f0ita1 rev"ilues . . . , • . 
looollle- before truces on lntome • , ' . 
T~es @n ln~a • 
N~ tnceine , • 
pash CUVl<k!nr&s • 
S1~k d,vldends 

O • I . . . ' I 

~etalned In b!:l~lnass . • , 
~epreciatlon a.Aid paM!nm ar,n~ijon . 

. . ' 

' . . .. 

167.1-03 
48,709 
~t,950 
'l!1 .''69 

1,~ 
2% 

~.o~ 
7,EfSd 

N~Jr,icome 
Peroom m tefal reven1Jt:1a • • • 1G.Q% 
~e~nt

1

~f &biiokhdl!llerl! ~ulty, (~Inning Qf :,,ear,) • 14.9% 
Per: oOWtmOll'l and eitttnmon eQUh1d.1snt shares • , • , S a3 

~asll dl11IE1~da per share ' 
(~ ehalleS outst~ndlng f!1J¥ing the year) . • • • • • ,80 

14&,set 
. 3S,OOA 
,a.100 
.1~,804 

1,3~ 
2% 

14,496 
7,404 

1.@.7% 
17,$% 

3.41 

1~7,14$ 
26,545 
13,440 
13,1100 
'1,261 
3% 

H.$45 
6,849 

.30 

N111,~ 
~I~ 
10,080 
1ij{$7 

~12 
8~ 

!filll,455 
7:,8.54 

H-6154~ 
24;$8J?. 
12, 19() 
12,392 

771 
3%' 

11,621 
5,tl();I 

10.6~ 
~.S% 

2.86 

.20 

Y,1£Afl1 E:t40 Fl~ANCIAI:. PO'Sfl'ION 
Current auets . . 
Werrkfng ©a~l~I • , , • 
!Enterm!Amal\t ,;1ttraotlons and faolUtlee 
Studio bul\Qlngs, ~lpment an'C!I ether properties • 
Coostruot1<>11 In progl'e.$s, Flartdn Project , 
AQcumulated l!f'<§prealatlon , 
Total a11sets • • 
StockMldera equity . • 

Par -share • , • 
Avertt9e nambar~f cqimmoo an!il G(l)mll'lon equl1.1alen1! 

sfclal1El8 O~t$tamdlng dl;irlng tM iyaar 

Qa,l$4 
5e,573 
87,667 
23.127 
98,MY 
5§,~11 

2$7,626 
218,1116 
38.35 

5,687 

124,417 
!112,GOO 
86,049 
28,1137 
3.€1277 
1418, 19!iJ 

238,174 
146,20§ 
81.§1 

4/641:l 

77.592 
.o•2,S6/f 
18,3f'1 
21,570 

1.$?438 
41,iS4 

165,038 
90,308 
1(9.?§ 

4,572 

48,429 
i1,4w1 
1511:M,1 
18,1147 
'.'1U7,ll 

S!3,lrl1! 
~16,a28 
il'7,210 
17.41 

38,000 
16,91111 
54,867 
18,120 

~51 
~.$$1 
98,466 
6516~ 
15,0$ 

4,3.40 
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PARENT COMPANY 
WAL'li DISNEY PROOWCTl©NS 
500 So. Buena 1/ist1;1 'Street, Burbank, California 
Rroduces moiion f).ictu"es tor theatrical and television 
distribution - opereies Disneyland Park - operetee 
Celebrity Sports Center - ·conducts .ancillary activities. 

DOMESTIC SUBSIC /\l'llES 
BUENA VISTA 0ISTRIBUTl(j)N COMPAN¥, INC. 
Irving H. Ludwig - President 
@istrlbutes, syndicates and sells only the product 
of Walt @isney Productions comprised of 35mm 
ttieetrice! tllm, television shows and records and albums. 

Bl!JENA VISTA! INTERNATIONAL, INC. 
Edmuod F. Clarke - President 
Supervises the distribution pt Walt @isney 
Productions 35mm the,atri.calmm, 16mm I/Im 
and television shows In torejgn countries. 

W/>:Lli DISNEY M\'JSIC COli(IPANif 
James A.,Jqhnson - President 
Music Publishing - ASC_AP affiliate. 

W©NDERliAND M.USIC COMl?ANY, INe. 
James A. Johnson - President 
Masic Publishing - BM/ affiliafe. 

WALT DrSl'll!;Y E0UCATIONAI!. MAliERIAlS GOMPANY 
Carl Nater- President 
[!)istributqr - 1 tjmm Film and 5ducatiohal Materials. 

WED ENil'ERPRISES,, IN€., ANID rrs SUBSIDIARY MAPO, INC. 
Joseph W. Fowlen - Chairman of the Board 
©rl:iln v: Melton - President - Ghief :A.dministration ©fficer 
Richard F. Ir.vine - Vice Chairman ot the Board - 

Executive Vice President - Chief Operations Offl,cer 
John C. Hench - Vice President - P-roduction 
lmagineer-s, cr.eates, designs .and fabricates new projects. 

WALiF DISNEY W0Rl:0 C@. 
Donn B. Tatum - President 
William E. Potter - Vice President - EP<i:OT Planning 

WAL. DISNE¥ WORLJD HOifEL C€). 
John F. Gurry - Director 
Operate and Manage Motels. 

Bl!JENA V.IST/A LAND CO. 
Robert P. lnoster,- President 
Real Estate D.evelopment. 

VISJ"il!.•FUORIDA ifEll;li'HPNE S1-'Sl'EM (PARTNERSl'IIP) 
David t. Kendall - General Manager 
Telephone and Related eommuniaations Services. 

il!le!l.Y, ~ n}tSJ;l8i 

!r)Ji>li1m ~ iful:W.lfi 
ip;, !Sfar,~011 W~llfe.ll 

,!l~X3,Ji11i\1 ~- ~wlat 
~Mlialif<l 1#1, ~~ij~ 

~~lW'l 191t()w)Mo~ 
ffl~mar-i/fn~en 
'WAlll~~ 1H ,;Mtter§I~ 
©IJ~er iW.,J~f,llftm"fit 
ij~ald W, Mljl~r 
'lifl~!riill qi_ ~0r,t10)V 

R-l~fututd I. tlJurtUI 
$Jl>E)TrWer. @, ©l'l.n 

®m1;1gl~ i~ ""~~~ 
~WJlanee IS. ITT,y,~f.l 
~~al'€! ,41.tt!sGOO 
t.ieraMtl!l,~tl!.k 
.B:tlfe~ e . .,,1imnsmi 
~llllam r. Sel1'.fagrna 

t!/li~r,n:ra:n ~~~ 
~~~titltW»i1i ~¢fi(@li.al:gqfHt dirij)~ ~rd 
rl!:*~uU'i{l:I ~l'Ae!'ffentfBJ~'fiJtn<J: ~e'ff~ffflrf:f/, 'fi>Ylkc111, 
'$enf@.r 'n/,G.a riJiJfs14ent - 6nfJl'nW,111.f4 itnlJ~it,,UJ¾tlb.tp 

~J(ili.il{~lf!s.11:t-~i:&itJJ!i.tl@'fttm71.~ff.181o!~Wl~i'IB 

~'3J. ~tes/(f}itJlt - (Jin-a~ .,,,/t'Wfl"ti/f§ P,1s9/'lmfl 
Vil~~ ~nil- Tnxilq;strnl@iilUlqfl!ln~ 

~~ P:,T~f,ttti- ,S.a~J1rwm0..fl@11 

"Mla-efP)l~;til~'hP-ie~rMll~ 

~lt#i~dertt- 'F5¥eHtfQ.,aJ, Jil;,~r 

lfil:eellf,,r,,;mlde1:tfi-~!f111?rallbmaisei 

'!w/;lt,.ft. !Aresi&dnt- /JJ1im.~¥1M<!Ji ©~e,atlons 
llf.ee k,re-sJ.l!J.ettJi-~@fil$f g.his,,Rijfa,31&~ 
ffl.tirJ.dsmgJlfl!. tIQ"'<j ~tUta,al ~t,t0m~ 

&Ul}£t,,.P.r,~i~nij/ln& !S.b&te11n -n~'r/1, 
I 

GRfil.'lP.}t..,.,,. C~al, 

~sl&f$t~ef.l!rfatql. 

h(sifflrii~re:tra7rr 
r/lfNl811iRJ(" 

t'A~jil,s«fltt, •l'"~'f/1/fif aM ~'t5/JJ!rfJller, 

~~ts't!inr~~ary-1lleeita1,~ 
~'$li/~flttif, ~rrl.rr!tl&r 

~l¾SlsfS'll.f ~tr:~,W 
STOOK i'Ml'ISFE(ti A'GEI(,!'$\ ~-11 of~• .... r, I,. a.~. '1!11$ ((~J~. Gallloo\lil·: B~Jlt Tllaitl"Pll'l!PMY, N~'i'<!tl!, N.~. 
Slf~~ 'aitGl~T,t+.f;lSJ W'hti.<!tGall(Qll'il« a.ok.l.os~~ $~Ill; Flf!fl lil~Ollal 01fylB4nlc\ ttfew1/0l"ll,t,i,I)'. 
~O(?K [!XGHAAqt'i.8' T'l1' ®Allaon a0l<ll! ollfh;e ~~ h llsf+'cl for'lrlkllflll ~~ lif!lW 'Yont !!llld PeeJ!tc ©<!!¥11 St~ emit~, 
ll'IE>Be6Hl.:J:ltr A~m' .Affr$)JEltloe Wllu!niOll.SIJ & ~., laM ~841, C.Jllomhh 
)!l;HNIJAI. till1'E'l'JHG: ~ $1!W1%!\oLDeRSt First ~ In Febru_acy, 
fhlll ~ If ~!bl.IT~ foi, \lwl lnf91"Rllltl\)11 M ~l<hQl~fJ ~niJ !$Ji~ ii# !Af'¢omp«~. ltlll not to-~ <l'(ln~n>d elth~ 1i'11 Ii 
r,,,oejj.!,Qw,s, ~ cJtl:loiar lo eQM-,i.clion with ~M por-cliMJ! ~ror $111& <if, ti~rlt"e ~ le tH t~ 'ha,~ a tll'lrt Jff tile P">!!.T ~nolllhQ 
m1tfet1.i,df !he O!)lllpan» fOf 11\!! IIMUal ~Ing of ha!itQ~ 
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Look to the name Walt Disney for the finest in family enteitelnment . ~ . . 
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